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HURLED THROUGH THE AIR.

fir (Up CttekM t Man Under the
Cliia.

jme B- - Campbell, ex-ci- ty cleric of
rter, waa killed Sunday while

n the government pier awaiting the
Wilmington (Del.) passenger steam

. . . .I V. 1. -. A gleam iur, nuu K iiBwmrt ijj . . .a rviia t tui db n t mma anil
.hawser becoming taut, slipped over

IS. top of he Pst. and whirling rapid-- ?
through the air. caught Campbell un- -

" ,se chin, i ne rope encirciea useu
.... .1 1 kla niu.lr HftH tha tin.

(Irtunato man ten feet in the air and
Sen dropped him to the pier. His neck
... iinikrn and he was found to be
Ltd when the horror-stricke- n specta- -

rn to assist fclm.

The following Pennsylvania pensions
yve been granted: James R. Batchel-Z- f

Sinenahoning; James C. Kennedy,
Pittsburg; William Kerr, Unlontown;
Absolom Shuler. Hllllards; William A.
items, St. Augustine; Andrew Klear,
'lllSCelon; Jul"! amcr, xjii iiuiiKiiuiii.

Bfuben J. ox, tioiuaaysDurg; uunis
? Crook, Corry; Robert Kelly, Brooke--n- -

Alexander C. Smith, Claysburg;
jUtilda Hartleburgh, Penn' Rui; Mary
rvney, Puritan; Susanna Conrad, Ave- -

Newton Williams, Pittsburg; Jas.
n Carroll, McKeesport; Keuben Lon-,r- d

ohlopyle: James Green, Latrobe;
jfy P. Luther, Fort Palmer; Sarah

i Rilev. Redmans Mills; Margaret
Smith Mount Union; Franey Dobson,
utanton: William H. Daniels, Alleghen-
y- William Clutter. Wind Ridge; V Il-

ium H. Nycum, Unlontown; John N.
Anderson, Dunbar; Mary Clutter. Wind
Riiee; Mary tinier, wumpuiu, uiuum
Helnli'en, Krle; Mary A. Driver, Flem- -

lnKton; pelina ix. menuers, auuuim,
minor of William H. Duncan, Pittsburg;
jtrah Hinus, lmvk. naveu.

On the morning of July 4, near St.
Marys, John Sobol, a Hungarian, murd-

ered a fellow countryman named
William Kru8tlc, and nearly killed An-jrt- tr

Halllant. He had beaten both
Ben on the heads with an immense
dub while they lay on the grass near
their uonruing snaniy, iieiN.-mj-r

drunk. Krustlc was killed instantly,
but Halllant survived. He was taken
to Kane hospital, and by careful nurs-lr- ,l

lived to tell the story of the murd-

erous scene. Sobel left, but County
Detective Klme located him five miles
art of Bradford.
Samuel P. Langdon. of Philadelphia,

entered suit in the Blair county courts
utalnst John Loudon and seven other
prominent capitalists of Altoona to re-

aver $00,000 damages. Mr. Langdon
illeRes that the defendants bargained
with him on January 5, 1893, to Bull him
the controlling Interest in the Altoona,
Clearfield and Northern Railroad com
pany, and that they have committed a
breach of this agreement. The comp-

any has gone out of existence and the
railroad was recently sold at receiver's
sale.

The corner-ston- e for the new Sunday
school addition to the Reformed church
at York was laid Sunday with very im
pressive ceremonies. The ground on
thlch this church stands was donated

to the Reformed people by the Penns
In 1733. The new building will be 85x57
feet and will cover the spot where the
retrains of one of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence, Col. Livi-
ngstone of New York state, was buri-
ed on the 13th of June, 17T8.

Peter McAffree, a miner aged 35. of
Parsons, met his death under peculiar
circumstances. He was asleep on the
river common, when he was aroused by
a policeman. The sight of the officer
frightened him, and he started to run.
In the darkness, he became confused
and plunged down the steep embankm-

ent Into the Susquehanna, Before
he could be rescued, he was drowned.

About 60 of the Baker heirs met at
the Alcorn schoolhouse a few days
Mnce to arrange for taking steps to
wure the $36,000,000 they claim is com-iii- k

to thorn from an estate near Plilla- -
lphia. Several attorneys met with

them, nmong whom weue D. T. Wat- -
w, of this place, and W. II. S. Thomp- -
in. of Pittsburg.
A boiler explosion in the lumber mill

f Kipp & Klser at Cortes at Punxu-mne- y

killed Peter Duff and seriously
njured ten others a few days ago. The
'.ill is badly wrecked. A ot piece
( a boiler was blown a dis

tance of 400 feet. Two hundred men
III be thrown out of work.
The police of Franklin captured a

Nn at Rig Rock Bridge, Just below the
i) limits, who was totally divested of
Whine and runnlnsr wild. He eave

m name as Thomas York, of Pitts- -
urg, and says he has a wife and four
rothers In Pittsburg. When found he
as almost famished.
Five bridges In Jackson township
ere washed awav durlnc a storm the
iher day, as was also Shafer's bridge
w the l'orono, In Stroud township.
he handsome summer resort owned

T Thomas Stites was damaged to the
mount of JH00. Considerable damage
as done to standing crops.
Miss Isabclle White and Mrs Harriet
uoper, of the Ladles' Auxiliary Com- -
nice of the Butler Hospital Assocla- -

received a letter the other day
'fli Andrew Carnegie stating that he
'Uld contribute ILIUM) to the fund for

he erection of a perioral hrvanltnl In
N city.
While Campbell Warren, of Washlnir- -

fn. was Utempting to board a swlftly-iwlti- K

freight train, he fell under the
'"'eis, the entire train passing over
'J. His body was ground to a pulp
"'l dracced fur nhnut inn vonti niu
iiner Is distracted over her son's ter- -

iaie.
r'forge McKlbben. who knocked
mn and klllerl Tnmnp ITurm

Mving on the street recently, at New
utle, was arrested tnr mui-- Thn
roner s jury declared the killing ac-,'n'-

McKlbben Is the son of Wll- -
McKlbben, proprietor of the Knox

tel.
The body of a femnlo Infant Dhnnt 9

PVI Old, neatlv naLrwt In o lart on
M found floating at the Muncy dam

" uays ago by some fishermen.sery iniltpntt,,n nnu,. -- v uA
P Child was murdered before belnn- -

In the can.
Amet M.M.noir A OA A"" J o v ten uunii t. lie
Vl No- 2 mlne Plymouth, a dls-- fj

o! .o feet, and every bone in his
1ST W. brnkt--
FUrty

'0lw"nili Star shoe factory
""kbo a, wnich must removem that nln4 . - m .

City o, adult lab0f
saining struck the barn cf Philip
jensrnith, near Grecnsburg, Tues-Ih- d

enmnlniAl.. j . , , .
,a - ueriruyt-- 11, wun
hT.nnten,-- i LoM. 2,ooo, with $1.- -

.oni-e- . i

IrkfaIelCnarM8 Hawley told the

Dalntvr0:1"168. "t" wme mm in an as- -
Pmn " ln rbich Dainty was the

Klttinn ,.p1 ,ny'vanla O. A. R.

rarth.r.f0S wo ay' session.
uu ueii-gaie- s are expected.

CONGRESSIONAL

July 20. At 12.15 this morning the
house of representatives passed the
report of the conference committee on,
the tariff bill by a vote of lsi to 118.
The bill now goes to the senate for con-
currence and will become a law as soon
aa It Is signed by the President. Every
republican present voted for the re-
port. The democrats, with five excep-
tions, voted against the report. . The
exceptions were Slayden, of Texas;
Brousaard, of Louisiana; Meyer, of
Louisiana; Davey, of Louisiana; Kle-
berg, of Texas. The populists and

did not vote solidly. Mr. Sha-fort- h,

of Colorado, and Newlands, of
Nevada, sllverltes. abstained from vot-
ing. Mr. Hartman .siiverite, Mojitana,
did not vote. The populists who voted
aganist the report were as follows: Ba-
ker. Barlow. Botkln, Fowler. Jett,
Lewis, Marshall, Martin, Peters, Simp-
son, Strowd and Vincent. Four did not
vote Howard. Kelly, Stark and South-th- at

180 republicans and Ave democrats
erland. The other populists were ab-
sent. An analysis of the vote shows
voted for the report, and 106 democrats
and 12 populists against it.

After some routine business the sen-
ate resumed consideration of the tar-
iff conference report.

Five paragraphs, from amendment
C62 to amendment 588, were disposed of
without question, but at that point Mr.
Jones, of Arkansas, said he had not
been able to keep track of the matter,
and the reading was begun over again,
so that explanations might be given.

July 22. Senator Jones of Nevada,
chairman of the committee on conting-
ent expenses, submitted the report of
that committee on the resolution Intro-
duced by Senator Tillman for an In-

vestigation of the charges of speculat-
ing In Sugar stocks, etc. The report
takes a strong position against order-
ing the investigation and is a very ex-

haustive review of the procedure of the
senate in the past in such matters.
The report takes the position that,
aside from the names of the newspaper
men themselves, only the name of
Senator Smith of New Jersey Is men-
tioned in the newspapers making the
charges on which the resolution was
based. The position is taken that the
newspaper men do not count, "inas-much- as

these gentlemen do not profess
to write from knowledge and usually.
If not always, decline to disclose the
sources of their Information."

Representative W C. Stone of Penn-
sylvania, who was chairman of the
committee on coinage, weights and
measures of the last house, Introduced
In the house a bill to authorize the
appointment of a monetary commis-
sion and to provide for Its expenses.

Some Great Young Men.
Charles James Fox was In Parliament

at 19 years of ag-?- . Cromwell left Cam-
bridge University at 18. John Bright
had completed his schooling at IS.
Gladstone was Lord of the Treasury at
24. Lord Bacon graduated at Cam-
bridge at 16. Paltnerston was Lord of
the Admiralty at 23. Henry Clay was
elected to the United States Senate at
19. Washington was a Colonel In the
army at 22. Judge Story was a United
States Supreme Judge at 32. Webster
was recognized as the ablest of orators
at 30. Napoleon was commnnder of the
Army of Italy at 2", and at 30 years was
the most famous military leader of his
time. Louis X was a Pope at 38, having
been made a Cardinal at IS. William
Pitt was Prime Minister of Kngland at
24, having entered the Ministry at 14.

Hyde Park, the most distinctive of
London Parks, covers 400 acres. The
Bols de Boulogne, the most distinctive
of Paris parks, covers 2.20O ncres. Cen-

tral Park, the most distinctive of New
York parks, covers 840 acres.

In 1840 the world has 71.000.000 pounds
Invested in railroads; now the Invest-
ments exceed 6,730,000,000 pounds.

MARKETS.
PITTSBURG.

Orain, Flour and Feed.
WIEAT No. lred 9 77

No 3 red 75"
CORN No. 2 yellow, ear 3:1

No. 2 yellow, shelled 32
Mixed ear 2!)

OATS No. 1 white 24
No. 2 white 24

IIYE No. 1 42
FLOUR Winter patents. . . CO

ancy straight winter.... 20
Rye flour. 05 2 75

HAY No. 1 timothy 75 12 00
Mixed clover. No. 1 50 8 00
Hay. from wauons 11 00 12 00

FEED No. 1 White Md., ton.. 12 00 12 25
Drown middlings 9 50 9 75
Rran, bulk D 00 9 25

BTUAW Wheat C 00 5 'if
Oat 6 0 60

BEEDS Clover, CO lbs 4 75 6 00
Timothy, prime 1 45 1 03
Rlue Uruss J 75 2 00

Dairy Products.
BUTTER Elgin Creamery. . . . $ 16 17

Fancy ereumery 10 17
'Fancy couutry roll 8 9

CHEEBE Ohio, new 7 8
New York, new 8 S

Fruits and Vegetables.
DEANS Hand-picke- d, V bu...$ 90 99
Potatoes iu cur, bu 25 so
CAURAOE Home grown, bid. 140 150
0MUN8-p- er sack 125 I bp

Poultry, Eta
CniCKENS. V pair 9 60 60
TURKEYS, V II 12" 14
EGOS I', ami Ohio, (rush . . . . 9 10

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR 8 00 3 90
wheat-N- o. 2 red 7a" 73
RYE No. 2 85
COHN Mixed 27 28
OATS 20 21
EOOS 7 8
PUTTER Ohio creamery 12 13

Philadelphia"
FLOUR 9 4 23 4 45
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red 75
CORN No. 2 mixed 29 80
OATH No. 2 white 24 25
BUTTER Creamery, extra 15
EQQB Pa. firsts 11

NEW YORK.
FLOUR Patents 9 4 85 4 65
WHEAT No. 2 red 84
CORN No. 2 81
OATS White Western 22
BUTTER Creamery 15
EPOS Htate of l'eua. la

LIVE STOCK.
CBMTBAL STOCK TABD8, BAST LIBKnTT, Pi.

CATTLE,

Prime, 1,800 to 1,400 lbs 9 i 00 8 00
Good, 1,200 to 1,300 lbs 4 65 4 75
Tidy. 1,000 to 1,150 lbs 4 60 4 60
Fair llriit steers, 900 to 10OU lb?. 4 00 4 20
Common, 700 to 900 lbs 8 50 8 75

BOOS,
Medium.. 8 65 8 60
Heavy 8 60
Roughs and Btags 2 00 2 75

siuxr.
Prime, 95 to 105 Iks, wethers... 9 4 00 4 10
Oood. 86 to 90 lbs. 8 75 8 90
Fair. 70 to 80 lbs 8 25 8 60
Common...... x 60 8 00
Calls , 1 00 2 00
Choice lambs. 4 60 4 85
Fair to good lambs...., 4 00 4 84
Veal ealrea (t 00 6 71

ttOlffiXLIBEL'
NTERNTIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR AUCUST I.

Leaaea Text: "Paul's Ministry a Cor.
lath," Arts xvtU.. TxtI Cor. III., 11 Cammeatary aB th
Lmmb by the ttmw. Dr. D.. M. Btoeraa'

1. "After these things Paul departedrrora Athens and eame to Corinth." He Is
Mill led and controlled by the 6plrit, end ifthe Spirit had not now wanted him ia Cor-
inth He would not hare suffered him to go
fohapter rvl., 6, 7). Thus also we may
know His way lor us. If we are honestly
living unto Him who has bought us to beet apart lor Himself, then wherever He
would have us to go the door will be open
nd the wsy plain, and where He does notwant us He will close the door and hinderus from going.
2. "Ami found a certain Jew namedaqulla, born in Pontus, lately come fromItaly, with his wife rriscills." Then asnow, the Jews were mad to move on.rhey had chosen t'rcsar instead o( theirMessiah, and instead o( rest, which Christwould have given them, they have been tothis day driven hither and thither and per-

secuted in many lands. It Is written "Iwill command and I will sl(t (or caue tomove) the house o( Israel among all na-
tions." It Is also written. "He that scat-tere- d

Israel will gather him," and. again'I will plant them upon their land, andthey shall no more be pulled up out of theirland whleh I have given them, satth theLord thy dod" (Auios X., 9, i5; Jer. xxxi.,
8. "And beenuse he was of the same crafthe Bbodo with them and wrought, for bvtheir occupation they were tentmakers."Paul loved, when possible, to earn h!s ownbread, and he often testllled that he did sothat he might not be a burden to any of

them (I Thess. II.. 9; II Thess. 111., 8. He
said to the elders o( the church at Ephesus
'Yea, ye yourselves know that these handsnave ministered unto my necessities and to
them tlmt were with me (Acts xx., 84).

4. "And he reasoued In the synagogue
svery Knhbnth ami persuaded the Jews andthe tlreeks." He would talk on the same
lines as at Thessaloniea, showing (rom tho
Scriptures that Israel s Messiah had toJiiffer and die and arise from the dead be-fo- re

Ho could be the Immortal man onlavld's throne who had been foretold, andthat Jesus of Nnzaroth had fulfilled every
prediction concerning the sufferings ami
death and resurrection, and would certain-
ly in duetimn fultlll every prediction

the kingdom and the glory (Aets
xvll., 2, 3; lii., 21). The church of v

viiia uuiui mm ninny mi enueu attrac-- J
tions nro to hold andnecessary win tho

.. . .I,... I.. t ...iI I , i niisiUKe, TUB
gospel of (lod concerning His Hon Jesus
Christ our Lord Is euough.

0. "And when Silas and Tlmotheus were
come from Macedonia Paul was pressed inthe Spirit (II. V. constrained by the word)
and testllled to the Jews that Jesus wan
the Christ." He had left these two brethren
at lleren when he had gone to Athens(chapter xvll., ). Hut now they have
Joined him, and he must have been some-
what comforted by their coming. I'uul
knew what sorrows were, and he kuew
what real comfort was. nnd It Is from theheart that he speaks of (lod as "the Father
of mercies and the God cl all comfort"(II Cor. I., 31.

ft. "Your blood be upon your own heads,
I am clean. From henceforth I will go un
to the gentiles." This ha said as they op.
posed him with blasphemy, for our Lord
Jesus had taught that if 'the message of
Ills servants was not received the servantswere to wipe the dust oft their feet as a
testimony against them nnd pass on to
those who would hear. When the gospel
Is faithfully preached, the messengers nro
unto (iod asweet savor of Christ in them
tlmt are saved and in them that perish (II
Cor. II., 15).

7. "And ho deported thenco nnd enteredInto a certain man's house, named Justus,
one that worshiped (iod, whoso house
joined hard to tho synagogue." Ho' when
one door is closed another opens, ami
whether it bo just next door, as In this
case, or across the street, or in some other
city or town, or In some other land, tho
Spirit of Ood will lead His people, ami
thev have only to follow where He leadoth,
with no desire but to bo controlled by Him
and to please Him.

8. "And ("rlspus, tho chief ruler of tho
synagogue, believed on tho Lord with all
his house, and many of the Corinthians,
hearing, believed and were baptized."
Crismis was one of tho very few whom
Paul baptized with his own hand (I Cor. I.,

), for ho said that preaching the gospel

f not that ho in any way made light of ordl- -
iiinn-ts-

, urn mi) oinpiitisizeii mat salvation
depends wholly upon believing or receiving
Christ and not upon any or all of the ordi-
nances. Neither baptism nor Joining tho
church nor taking the communion can
save or help to save a soul, but salvation is
through tho finished work of Christ alono
Without any possible addition.

9. "Then spake tho Lord to Taul !n the
night bya vision, lie not afraid, but speak
and hold not thy peace." Ho said to the
Corinthians In hls llrst epistle, "I was with
you In weakness and In fonr and In mneh
trembling" (I for. 11., 8), go that there wrtH
some occasion for this special visit from
his blessed Master and for this encourag-
ing "Do not afraid." Tho eyes of tho Lordare over upon ills people, for their good
and to show His strength on their behalf
til Clirou. xv!.. 9). K necessary. Ho will
end Onlirlol or even n nost or angels on

our behalf.
10. "For I am with thee, and no man shall

set on thee to hurt thee, (or I have much
peoplo In this city." It would seem that
there were much disturbance and probably
threats o( violence, to the person o( Paul.
Of these ho would not be afraid, for he had
already been scourged and imprisoned and
stoned to death, but as tho Hplrlt had

been leading him on from city to
city he might naturally think, In the light
of recent leadings, that he was again to
move on; hence tho Lord's special visit
nnd message to him. As parallel passages
for our own strength and encouragement
note Ex. lit., 12; iv., 12; Joshua I., 6; Judge
vl., 10; Isa. xll., 10, 13; Jer, i 8, 19; Hag.
I., 13; II., 4; Oen. xv., 1: Math, xxvlll., 20.
Tho Lord's own "I am with youj fear not,"
Is full of mighty comfort.

11. "And he continued there a year and
six months, teaching the word of Ood
among them." He bad but one theme,
Jesus Christ of Nazareth, His life, death,
resurrection and coming glory, but one
book, the Hcrlptures, and but one power, the
Holy Spirit. Compare Acts xxlv., 14; xxvl.,
22; xxvli., 81; then see I Cor. II., The
Spirit will guide us When to go, and when
to stay, and how long to stay. He will
give us the words to speak, and He will do
all the work convincing of sin and right-
eousness and Judgment. It is ours to be
fully under His control for the glory o
Ood. Lesson Helper.

Troubles Canted by Tea.
The startling announcement is mad

that there Is hardly a morbid symptom
which may not be traceable to tea aa
Its cause. The irritability that over-
takes women so frequently may some-
times be clearly traced to an excessive
Indulgence In afternoon tea. Taken In
strict moderation, and with due pre-
cautions In the mode of preparation, tea
is, like alcohol, a valuable stimulant.
Perversion of the sense of hearing is
not at all an uncommon symptom pa-

tients hearing voices that have no real
or objective existence.'

In Great Britain on an average 19 per-
sons out of every 100 committed on the
charge of murder are executed.

SELECT RELISI0J8 REtDlKS- -

PRECNANT THOUGHTS FROM THE
WORLD'S GREATEST AUTHORS.

Th KMMnraar Relieve and B Raved-"- Th

Krhoal f 4tod"- -t Is 1 1 He Nat
AfTatd- "- hrUt Muat Mali You --It la
Folly la Brood-O- ur (Irratvr M ark.

Because the bitter wiuds are out.
And the mellow days of autumn gone

Berause the storm-tleni- U run and shout
And scrawl red lingers on the dawn,

Should we lose hope, ami weeping say,
"Our joy Is hid 'neath the drift on the

lawn :

And love was buried yesterday.
And the tender mercy of Ood withdrawn?"

Nay. nay. (or the very winds that blow
Heavy with death will come again

With April music, and none will know
That life held ever a tear or a pain.

The lilac that sways so naked today,
With twlstless arms to the sunless sky,

Will see the spring coming the same old" way,
And shake out her green leaves merrily.

So heart, my heart, though today be drear,
And joy be burdened with doubt awhile.

Know that Ood holds you a smile and a tear.
And tomorrow, perchance, you will see

him and smile.
TuEODOHK RoUEBTS.

llelli-v- e anil lie Saved.
"Relieve iu the Lord Jesus Christ, and

thou shalt be caved,'' is the only, and it is a
sufllcieut answer to every anxious sinner
seeking refuge from the storm. You must
seek fur comfort in Christ, or you will seek
in vain. Rut apply to Him, aud you cauuot
fall, hay as Peter did when he began to
sink, "Save, Lord, or I perish," aud He will
put forth his hand at once. It is already
held out to you. Lay hold of It by fn .tu.nnd
salvation is yours. "Heboid the
Lamb of (iod, which taketh away
the sin of the world. Look unto me,
and lie ye saved." You are invited to re-
gard Him not as the Creator, but the Sa-
viour, not as the Judge, but the Advocate;
not as tho Ruler, but the Mediator. When
conscience accuses, hear lllm sav, "It is 1;
1 who have fully atoned for thy sins; I who
have blotted them all out by my blood."
When thethought of (lod alarms, listen to His
voice, -- It Is I; I who have made peace by the
blood of the cross; I. bv whom the just (lod
becomes the Justiller of the ungodly."
When the painful conviction of shortcom-
ings, after all our striving, overwhelms,
itgaiu tie says. "It Is I; I whose white robe
will cover all thy lllthy rags, I, from whose
perfect obedience, ami not from thv own
unworthiiii'ss.thou art to look for acceptance
with Ood." When a sense of weakness and
inability to cope with the many difllculilee
and dangers which surround us, depresses
the mind, ngalii His voice Is heard. "It Is I

I who have engaged to perform things for
thee; I who will never leave thee nor for-
sake thee."

"The (inil."
In these days of hurry nnd bustle we find

ourselves fnce to face with a terrible dan-
ger; and It Is this - uo time to be alone with
(lod. The world, Iu these last ilavs, is run-
ning fast; we live in what Is called "the age
of progress," and "you know we must keep
pace with the times. So the world suys.
Ilut this spirit of the world bus not con-llue- d

itself to the world. It is, alas: to bo
found among the saints of (iod. And
what Is the result? The result Is-- no time
to be alone with (lod, and this is im-
mediately followed by no Inclination to bo
alone with (iod 'Mils "desert life," us
home may call It. Is of an Importance that
i imm bo overvalued. Let us turn to tho
pages of (iod's Rook, (in scanning lis
precious pages we llud that tho uion of
Cod (Iod's mighty men were those
who had been In "the school of (lod," ns
It has well been culled; ami His school was
simply this "In the desert alone with
Himself." It was there they got their
teaching. Far removed from the din and
bustle of the haunts of men -- distant ulike
from human eye and cur thore they met
alone with (iod ; there they were equipped
for the battle. And when the time came
that they stood forth in public service for
(lod, their faces were not nsliaiiicdnay,
they had faces as lions ; they were bold and
fearless, yea, and victorious for (iod ; lor
tho battle bail been won already In the
desert alone with Him. London Christian.

"It Is I ; He Not ,Uni,l."
Is it stormy weather with thee ? Io cares,

disappointments, bereavements, as a heavy
cloud, deluge thee with sorrow ' Ho spirit-
ual troubles ass-ii- l thee as a hurricane aud
drive hither and thither tliy harassed soul '

Do the winds and the waves beat upon
thy frail bark, so that it seems about to
sink? "( thou afflicted, tosed with tempest
and not comforted," listen to the voice o
Jesiis.who comes to thee in the storm walk-
ing upon the water, ami Mivs, "It is 1; be
not afraid." Tim design of rellgloii is to
mnku us of good cheer. This world Is in-

deed a vale of tears, but tho Man of sorrows
has visited It, that wo may rejoice. We are
surrounded by causes of alarm, but the
grispel bids us fear not. And that which alono
can enable us to be of good cheer amid sor-
rows ami of good courage amid perils. Is
the presence of our (iod and Saviour. To
bollove in'lllm ns always near, always kind,
always mighty to save, is the true ami solo
antidote to fear and grief. It Is only in pro-
portion as we recognize His voice as'tlmtof a
friend, saMHK', "a is I. thai m- - can comply
with His exhortation, "Re of good cheer ; bo
not afraid."

A Life of Leisure.
Tho record of our Lord's life Is f 11 of

strange, serene leisure. His l'nther'f ln:si-ue- ss

was done (or 30 quiet years M ,Nu'.n-ret-

The Son of (iod served so loi.g an ap-

prenticeship of patience before Hi. i .imstiy
began. And afterwards, when II i Iii iiiiio
the vortex of eddying multitudes, lie never
showed a trace of hurry or excitement.
Through all those crowded days of healing
and controversy, He never knew what it was
to be feverish or (lurried or distraught. Hu
moved like a king In his own realm, mnster
of the pageant that stavs for his pleasure.
Uritish Weekly.

Failure PoUiiwh One.
A student mfttsed learning but one single

lesson. At the end of the year the principal
problem given to him In the examination fell
Iu the lesson he hud missed, nnd he failed in
It. Then a hundred times In after years did
he stumble and make mistakes in problems
and calculations, because he had lost . that
particular day's lesson. Thus failure in any
duty, any day, may fling its shadow to the
close of life. J. R. Miller, D. 1).

Ood sows June Molds with clover, and tho
world

Drondcast with common kindnesses,
With plain, good souls that cheerfully fulfill
Their homely duties in the common Held
Of dally life, nmbitlousof no more
Than to supply the needs of friends or kin,
Vet serve Uod s higlierwlll to human hearts.

Samuel Longfellow.

There is only one way to get to know Ood,
nnd it Is along the path of obedience, along
tho path of bowing our stiff knees, nnd
opening our lockjawed mouths, and pray-
ing out of our hearts, ami giving our entire
obedience to His will. Rev. John McNeill.

Life In the soul Is the lido of tho Divine
ocean flowing as It hag opportunity through
the narrow channels of human nature.
Everything else is only a colorable ImlVation
of life, and a mode ol existence. John Wat-
son, D.D.

I You Can't
Make f

P XTXV X White Plume from a
A r ?Jf K. r Crow's Tail, nor a good f
V xioOfiV Bicycle from Castings. V
9 y ? Thc MONARCH O
A f X ViggjL is good all through. 0

lj Look bvUnder the vJpvV Enamel I

S VS. We want bright I Wfcffirfff) S
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MONARCH CYCLE CO.,
Chicago New York London
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Stove :' Naphtha
The Cheapest and Best Fuel on the Market.
With it you can run a vapor stove for one-ha- lf

cent per hour. Cive us a call and be
convinced.

VV. E. STAHLNECKER,
Middlcbtirgh, Pa.

The only scienti-
ficBaco-Cu- ro cure for the
I'obacco habit.
Has cured thnitsnnds

where other remediesBaco-Cu- ro failed.
prools.)

(Write lor

Hoes not depend on
the will power of HieBaco-Cu- ro It Is tin ( tire.
Vegetable . harmless.

Directions are i lear:

Baco-Cu- ro
I'm nit fe T"iriifiiii
limit until llai'o-- i uro
liotlHcg you to stop.

Is the tlriiiiiutl Writ-ti-

Baco-Cu- ro tiiiiiiiintii Heiiiedy
that refunds your mon-
ey if It fails tonne.

lnvcstlcato ltneo-4'iir- o before taking any
remedy fur t he Tobacco Habit.

AIMi nuL'l-lsa- re authorized to sell ltiiro-('ii- r
with our Ironclad written uuarantee.

One Imix II. in; Ihih-- luimnuiti-iM- l K'.'" It
ilriik'irlHt ilot- not il, wi Hill it. WriteJour iNMikli-- t iirirl ernoln.

Kl KKKA IIK.;U l. A MI'U. CO., .(-- , H U

nlLOPD POlSOn

W Jlinmo forsanie prion umlor

'"'"' noiei 1)1
Dnpninm.lf we full torure. If yoti Zrlcurv. Ullde pof.-- h. and Ml hvoTho,
Mum, M ucons Vi.t. hen moulh, Hort) Thro"'!11

Sn't1":'.1 '."A"1 l,?'ro' Ky'hrows VSlTliVS
Hecondury ItLooU I'OIS

nato cases and cimlleiiiro tlin w.n-i.- i r...j"se weounnutciire. '1'lils dleiM h Vi....
clan. noo.OOO capital behind cmr u mUiT

finnllciition. Addn-n- lii01 Mwonlo X.uiple,'tUICAUO, Awi""

RlPANS

if

A fe.

Quality the t. Too!

STYLES!

Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem.

The Lightest Kiiiiiilnn Wheels on I'artli.

THE

....AM)....

THE

Wonltva)! MadoCood Sewing Machines!
Why Shouldn't wo Mal.o Good Wheels I

National Sewing Machine Co.,
J.V Broadway, puctory:
New York. IJclvldcrc, Ills.

. .I vl b ft U'i

may always be

4V

are intended for children, ladies and all
who prefer a medicine disguised as con-

fectionery. They may now be had (put
up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),
price, twenty-fiv- e cents or five boxes for

one dollar. Any druggist will get them
you insist, and they

obtained by remitting the price to

The Ripans
company
SPRUCE ST.

Wheels,

ELDREDGE

BELVIDERE,

TABULES

Chemical,
Aim

u jr a a k m as. i

Mr


